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Factsen b ern   nas
Opponentsof the proposed CommonweaRh of the NoKh-

em Marianas like to pi'etend that the plan is being sneaked
" through Congress by the administration without anyone

lmowing about it. The fact is that the administration I_ept
the Senate and House Interior Committees fully iRformed
about the negotiations that preceded the signing of the
compact, which is why the plan won unanimous approval in
committee and th_n breezed through the House. The delay
in the Senate stems from opl::,nents in the Foreign "_'P,_La-
tions and Armed Services Committees, which did not have
initial jurisdiction over the proposal. -

The New York Times editorial 6n this page distorts real-
ity by describing the proposal as one "to extend United
States sovereignty and citizens.hip to the Northern Mariana
island chain, far across the Pacific." Sure, the 1_larianas
arefarfrom l_:c.wYork,butno fartherthannearbyGuam,
whichisalreadyan Americant_,-ritory.
And t.hestatementomitsthefactthattheNorthern?_tari-

arias,as partoftheTrustTerritoryofthePacificIsI_.nds,
havebeanunderAmerican administrationsinceshortlyaf-
terWorldWar IIand inthatsensearenotcomparabletoa
partof the Pi_ilippinesOr Honduras or SierraL_one or
Greece--thecomparisonmade laterintheeditorial.
But themost unfortunateaspectoftheTimes editorialis

the attemptto deprecatethe plebisciteon the common-
wealthplan conductedlastJune. That plebiscitewas a
clearand unmistakableexpressionofthedesireofthepeo-
plefora permanent linkwith theUnitedStates.Almost
everyoneeligiblewas registeredtovote,and almostevery-
oneregistereddidinfactvote--a fargreaterturnoutthan
Americanelectionsenjoy..

In the face of the results -- 78 per cent approval of the
comm0nwealth -- after nearly thrce decades of American
administration finder the United Nations trusteeship, rejec-
tion of the commonwealth by Congress Would vir_ally

• amo.unt to a betrayal of trust.
The United States assumed the trusteeship over these

Isiandg because it had to drive the Japanese off them d_'-
• ing the war and we did not want to repeat that experience.

They continue to have value for the maintenadce of Ameri-
can military dominance of the Pacific.

But there is now a moral consideration that may be more
important than the strategic. Can we ignore the only act of
seLf-determination these people have ever been permitted?


